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for $2.50
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vahce;for The Daily fluo, which affords you an opportunity to remember
your relatives or friends very nicely
with what is virtually a daily letter
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ter wised, turning to the girl as
Judge entered. When sbe statteel
to fallow be detained ber.
"I came down from the hills on pit-mop to see 'you. It has been a long
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ol coldly. "I don't care to hear it."
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on-partisanhanghtineast I'm sorry for what 1 ilk!
for his
leagues, by voting with
that 'sight. I've told you so rep--ittolDemocrats last month for three
li- I've wrung nay soul*fvr that set
their candidates, When the Repute tilt llitire't nothInt left Vat repentScans bad a clear majority. He did ance."
so in furtherance of a comport. by
"It is not that." she said slowly. "I
ey is which the votes of those with whom have been thinking it over during the
he voted were to be cast for him for pest mouth. and now that I have gainpresident. Alderman Hank, not only ed an- insigtit into this life I see that
htl
was hot a party to -the compact, but It wasn't an unnatural thing for you
wativoppOsed to It, on principle. For to do. It's terribte to think is'. but We
this reason. Alderman Chamblio was true. I don't mean that !twee pardonnot *counting on party support. but aide," she continued quickly. "for it
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was taking bis chances on a political wenn( and I hate you when I think
to
deal. Nevertheless, his Republican about it. but I suppose I put myself
colleagues stood by him a reasonthie into a position to invite such actions.
length of time, anUil it was made en-- No; I'm sufficiently broadminded not
der. that he could not be elected. to blame you unreasonibly, and I think
hie I could like you in spite of it. just for
Then Alderman 11 IA allowed
good citizenship to rise superior ,ro what you have done for me. But that
isn't all. There is something deeper.
partisanship, and Alderman Hank
You saved my life. itod I'M grateful.
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them rope and throw and brand me.
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John Foz stole some chickens by
and put away revenge and ambition
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thiree
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to
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of
retn' morrilem investigtation of toed atu- our claim jumper If I catch bim. and
thortties uneovered their misdoing' heaven knows that means that Samsips
500 men rode into the town of son has parted with his locks."
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Hopkinetviiiie. horned game $200.000
"I think I could like you If you Bid,"
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hey main
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nds.
the borne grand jury failed- utterly
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pie all I know
about
und here"
His voice
rowing and attracted general notice. Obeervtaligildili*KeNamara addressees!! him, MU Weide
dropping clear, concise and WWI-"Don't talk to me l'ou are•drunken nuisance. Go away before something happenk to you."
Again he turned away. but the
drunken man seized and whirled Mtn
about, repeating his abuse, encouraged
by this apparent patience. _
_
"Your pardon for an lastitni, leatla•
men." McNamara laid a large white
awl manicured hand upon the flannel
sleeve of the miner and gently escorted
him through the entrance to the sidewalk, while the crowd smiled.
Ali they cleared the throshold, however, he clinched his fist without a
word and, raising it, struck the sot
fully awl cruelly upon the jaw. His
victim fell !fleetly', the, beck of his
head striking the loiordrt110 a b'
9143w
thump: thee. without Oren observing(
bow be ler -McNamar% re-entered the
saloon and took up his conversation
where he had been interrupted. His
coke was as evenly regulated as his
movements, betraying ii it e sign of
anger. excitement or bravado. lie lit
a cigarette, extracted a notebook and
lotted down certain memoranda supplied him by Mexico Mullins.
All this time the body lay across the
threshold without a sign of life. The
ben of the roulette wheel was resumed, avid the crap dealer began his
monotonous routine. Every eye was
fixed-on the noncbalant man at the
bar, but the unconscious creature outside the threshold lay unheeded, for
'n these men's code It behooves the
most humane to practice a certain
aloofness in the matter of private
urawis.
Having completed his notes, McNamara shook bands gravely with his
tompanions and strode out through the
door, past the bully that 'sprawled
across his path and wittamt pause or
•
glance disappeared.
A doseti willing, though unsympathetic, hands laid the drunkard on the
bartender
roulette table, where

the

3ourPti pitcher upon pitcher of water
Weir him.
'"He ain't hart none to speak Of:*
said a bystander; then added, with enthneinini
"But, say, there", a maw in this here
camp!"
((ontinued in Next Wee.)

Naggs—"It is not good for a man
atone, you know."
Mot. Naggs—"Weil, It wouki to a
lot better for rootne women if they
did."—(21leap* News.

YOU DON'T RAVE TO WAIT
lityerr doee makes you tuelbettor. Lazolts
keeps your otiote lueldo. rtebt. Sole oo
mosey-beck plan tvorywoere. Tribe becalms.
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Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Gray & Gray. diens
business et 3.01 South Seventh strow
•4111s day distoolved.
Ones
•
itietress Hr. Edflaa: Grey will
eoudiret the buoinese and *assume all
i nd ebtool nom
GRANT GRAY.
EDGAiR GRAY.

git
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-
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SPECIAL-AI:FOR SATURDAY
AU/Wm rowan, mucatcsir..
nom -71100141.01111g.
•
•
In pollee court this morning Wettenon Hanners was held to the grand
jury and hhi bail fixed at $30-0, on a
ckargo of "uttering and publishing as
true a false instrument, purporting
to'be a preseription " From M.! evidence. It seems. Harmers end several
)0ung men, including Emmett Gray..
mere talking near Seventh and Clay
streets, when
Hannere
made the
statement he had been ill, and young
Graves said he knew a prescription
for it
It is alleged he gave the prescription of a
nnemenagogue unknowingly
Hanners took the prescription to Dr. if W. Ellis' drug
store. Eleventh and Jackson streets,
and as the
defendant's attorney
brought out, without knowledge gave
it to Dr Ellis. Dr Ellis said he did
not have the medicine in stock, and
the boy 'returned the next evening,
but he waa told to go to Dr. Graves.
and the prescription was never filled
}fanners Is 341 years old, and has
been married six months. He is employed at the pottery on North Se,end) street, and has borne a .good
*reputation. At the conclusion of the
Emmett
case Judge Cross
gave
Graves a warning not to writs
more prescriptions for tne4laless.

any!

Fined Five Dollars.
Sallie Austin, colored, was fined $5
and no Costs for a breach of peace
Sallies husband had paid too much
to hula Diggs, colored, and
last Tuesday Sallie tumped on Lula
and administered a beating. The
Auatin woman had warned the Diggs
woman to cease entertaining her bus.
band. In assessing the flee
hada*
Cross gave Austin • sound lecture on
associating with the Digit. lialaan•
Other eases were: Disorderly house
—Dicy Diggs, colored, dismissed; disorderly conduct—Orenshaw, $5 and
costs: beating a board bill—Ed Scott,
colored, continued until next Tuesday

attention

The Evening sian-10c a week.

ENGIRT AND BRYANT

White Donee Fire I r. per eacle
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*nes-thing Good Floor. per sack 70e
Fancy Bananas, per dot
12- %e
Sweet Oranges, per dos 13%c & 15c
Wine Sop Apples, per pont
36e
3 3 it, cane iLot us ((quash
21frs.
2 can.Reindeer Beans
25c
Floe. per pound
lee
Standard Conn, per can
be
1.4 bozos Motels's
10c
Vanes' Dates, per pito
Ilk'
Molars Grape.), per lb15e
Fancy We bout
per perk
241e
tiome-grown reruns., pot lb .1214e
Croons chaseete, per lb..
Mookorell for
26r
Farley- Pickles. poi- ration
Me
--A new order. limed by .P11111(11 Fanev Crwtt Wry Butter, per lb
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1
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Notice.
The Madly-oh Harneee and Saddle
compeny is now located at 107 South
Aerond St it, the old E. Rehkopf
stand, with good tine of harness MINI
waddle,, which will be a complete one
by the middle of tlris nionth, when
much new stoek will arrive and he
opened. Not only dope this) firm propoes to carry
foti line of heroes.
anal saddles, but popes lal attention
%vitt he paid to properly turning out
culitom work. Besedos they intend
to carry a Imo of
and wegone
Ramorniver they are at 107 SOU th
Second street (col& Rehkopf stand)

wiegtee

irre

200 Broadway
Old Phone 1179 , Now Phone 1176
7 the. Granulaitod Sugar. .42e
44
,
41S. seek Patent latear..711c
25e
4 fie.. Huey Deans
3% this. red Kidney Deans tic
3 Ibis flutter Beano
7.-5c
1 Tic can Baker's Coosa
le
4 gams(tornlie
1 3 ?b. eau Tomatoes
10c
1 lb, new Black Proceee 10c
3 1ba. extra large Orunea 60c
:1 smog Gibson Polish
26c
1 2 lb.'can Rospberries
20c
25c
1 3 14,...con Pears.
1 5e
I I. Mix Neel

1 lb. stained Fae&016-.... dOc
11c
(
.1* t
elh0 Pesch eft,.
ita Stuffed Detest...40C
1 lb Stuffed Flaw.
2SC
1 3 In coo homing
1 154- can %rimier
lie
1 qt
quart Olives ....v
1 2e Lobster
20e
1 45c eau Batlog Powder 40c
30c bottle of Flavoring
25c
1 lb. Fancy Oleo flutter. 20c
2.5c bottle of Ketcbup
20c
1 at Vinegar

Don't Forget—The Sun Does Job Work
Louis Clark's

SPECIALS-FOR- SATURDAY
Jaheary 11
% dos 3R) cans Standard
Tomatoes ...... .... Ce5c
% dot 211) cans Standard
Corn
14 dos 3 lb cans Table
Poodles
$1 11
% doz. 2 lb cans Pink Salmon
64C
;I dos 2 lb cans Table
—
Peaches . ...'
..
OA dos. 2 M cans Ferndell
Sifted Peas
85c
lS doz. cans Cut /Rhoades.
Beans
5-5c
bi dos 2 lb cans -Red Kid.
ney Roans ......
45c
lit dos 2 lb cans French
Peas
,
95c
% dos 2 lb cans Ferndell
Corn
65r
% dos. 2 lb teas Rose of
Sharron Peas
85c
la dos 1 lb tan. Fate'.
Grated Pineapple
65c
3 3rt)
cans
Forndell
Poaches
95e
3 3Its cons tterndell White
Cfierriee ...... ...
95c
3 3M CADS
Red
Pitted Cherries
„lie
2 501.c cans Perndell Asparagus
Stfic
2 gne cabs rerndell Asperarts Peeled
9)5c
Gallon ran Pore Team
.
bite
Catsup
2 pkgs. Imported Spagetti 25c
3 Ms. Fancy Evaporated
'Peaches
641c
205r
3 Ms. Cooking Figs ..'
3 2M fans whole hand
pack Tomatoes
50(
Cox gelatine a package
111.1,
4 lb1 -Pearl Tapioca . . 2•51IS
an Baker's Cocoa 20e
Si,ite4 Alameda, a lb.
4rie

rprecleti

This Is a Strictly_
AU

Gallon can
Apples

New

York

40c
Galles can Maple Porup $1.16
gallon can N 0. Molasees Ilse
Gallon can Tomatoes
10c
Fernilell Rolled Oats, a
package
10c
Shelled Pecan*. • lb
60e
Pure Ground Black Pepper
a Tb
2k;
2 Pkite, Rod Cross Spagotti 15e
2 pkgs. Red Cross Macaroni ...
lc
1 lb can Royal Baking
Powder
SO lbs. Pure Hog lord- $5,4101
19 lbs. Pure Hog Lard $1.10
5 lbs. Pure Hog Lard
dOc
3
1 M. pkgs.
FerndelI
Coffee
6.5c
3 Ila tin Jars & Mocha
Coffee
leisc
2 lbs. imported Currants 26e
5 lbs. Larne Black Prunes 60c
7 bars Swift Pride Soap t5ce lbs. Navy Beans
24c
Mileher Herring, a keg
75e
Fancy Macketel, a kit
Oast
3 Ms. Full Cream (lbeese fOlo
pkg.
Starch. 35c,
The. Peery Head Rice. . 3,5c
4 tbs. Dry Lima Beans
25c
7 rolls Toilet Paper
25c
Fancy Preah Tomatoes, a •
basket
3 tia ran Out
Asparagus
Tipp
2k;
2 M
an Sliced Table
Beets
itic
3 Jar. Ferndell Preserves
for
. . . ..
$ 1 lo0
25c bottle Snider's (Otero) 251.
• 11h cans Clipper (non Ofie
3 3th cans Yellow Table
Pesebea ...... .
free
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Several desirable offices and
rooms, on second and third
. floor; water, light, heat and
janitor eervice included; prices
reasonable.

iCAN-GERMAN NATIONAL BANK
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We Use the King of All
Bosom Ironers.---Why?
First-Because it irons smoothly, not rongh.
Seoond-The button

Third-Negligee
and without injury.

holes Or stud

holes match.

shirts frith buttons are ironed perfectly

Fourth-It irons either stiff or plaited bosoms like new, and
the -hump" so often seen is missing.
•
No other like it in West Kentucky. Setiefy yourself
*ending us your laundry.
•
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age.::

Early Times

KILT

CURB.

Get a Bottle ;)1 •
kid Beet, Wine and Iron

D

RIR C8*

And

Jack Beam
stamp will

75c Bottle.

McPherson's
Drug Store.

NEW LAW
DRAUGHON'S

Practical

ELECTRIC 1101111

by railroad compahon. thereby glyttig
student,' matn•line Practice. BUSINESS MEN say 1/RA116130El is
THE. BEST. THREE
Months'
#tiniVilla Bookkeeping by DRAUGHON'S -CoPTEIGHTED
methods
equal SIX altiewhero.
SEVENTYFIVE PElt CENT of the United
States CoufnIleperters write the
system of
cl D ITIIION
rthanRA
teaches. W te for prices on tempos
in Shorthand, Bookkeeping Penmenship, etc. HY MAIL. POSITIONS
secured or money refunded. Catalogue FREE

Co Our
Customers,
Thanking
most

CAPT. DAN ELLIS DEAD.
&Wag Federal Spy and Friend of
senator-Sib Taylor.

71:Iiih‘ale. T1 •E/1
Jan. 10.--Captain'Ineree EItts. seed 70 years, the
cel..tiraed urr.on snout of East Tenteepee is dead at hie home bear
Elirelethton. Terre Durhvg the civil
war de seemed to bear a ebaruied
life and though the Oontedemicy net
a price cm het head, he neyearthe:eps
fut..eded in piloting their:and* of
East Tennesseans and Weal North
Carceerriesne through- the Vonteeberate
'Knee to Keeteekv, where thee 'wined
anion mete/tents.
Atter the Val" he wrote a book of
hie experiment', which bed a wide
sale
He was a veteran of the Mexican war him.

oit.for your

liberal

age, which

made

Christmas trade a

Our
rec-

ord breaker, the largest
trade we ever
wish you all

F411 TWO CONVENTIONS

patron-

had, we

the com-

pliments of the season.

peva

$2.70
Worth of San itol
Toilet Preparations for

$1.00
We woti
have

Itcpsblican State Copra:leo.
Fhtes Dates.

!hie Moines, Ia., Jae?, 10.-The Republican state committee today liked
the them fer,two at ate convention /0:
the One for the eeleetkin of delemstPe
to the nee mal roeyention at Dee
'Moines, Marth 18.
.. the tweed ,to
nominee*
,a white ticket at Waterline.
Jiine 24
Attorney ()MMUS evers
was riensieo temporary chainm
tie* Oro eolivenition
o
liatas seem(see. -Proseer hie often hewn
meat of praise ottt of
01 di

HOLIDAY EATER.
One account of Christina.
and New Year holdays. the
Illinois Central Railroad company will sell tickers at re
(Owed rates to all points On
ate Illinois Central railroad
temelkeof the Ohio river, and
to algroirrts on the Y. & M.
Id VOR. R., arid to Poiets on
connecting lines souoti of the
Ohio and Potomac rivers and
east of the Illealsappi river,
with the exception of points in
West Virginia, and to points
on .the C & 0 R R. oast of
Ashland. Kr, Tickets to he
sod Dee-ember 20, 21, 22. 28,
21. 25. .t0 and 31, la07. and'
January- 1, Icing, final return
limit January 6, 1908.

you

store and

be
call

let us

glad to
at

our

explain,

this 'remarkable offer to
you.
Free

delivery

to any

part of the city.
Both phones 756.

S. D. WINSTEAD
13rugatat
Seventh aim tiroadway.

For infornostion, arply to
City Ticket ''me, Fifth sad
Broadway or Union Depot

J. T. DONOVAN.
4.

Agt City Ticket Call
R M PRATHER,
t Union

4

•

•

•Iy tr
.11t

CUT MCI'S ARE-STECTLY.CAS4
"Cutting the Way ToWard InVentory"

POWER OF WALLUSTEIN METHODS:-

,
the

IS FELT- NOW AS NEVER BEFORE

Llersh2:MERCHA-NDISING

in the annals of our business career nas the general pubNe so unanicognized our undisputed, facilities for underselling as it has the past
-ondition not due to luck-but the logical result of the broadleral-minded-tinethiUts af-this srore,--backed by a remItation'.:of--thirtiytrs of square (lealing-1411c triumph, in truth, of a set of business princit have ever- appealed to and won the confidence of all fair-Minded,
nating persons. .* .*
. . . . . . . .
. .

And here. are_the baic- principles--"every piece of-goods must be the acme;,.ol
style-k4-the-teryHhighest quality, and marked at our 'low-margin-profit' plain
figure pricet-,
411-goods must be sold in seasok-advertisements faithfully ful-------- filled to the letter-prompt service atutay-coiaeou
- s tittiTt
absolute satisfaction or money back." These,•same-"iron-clad" ainciples will
be conscientiously pursued throughout this, the new year---1908. .*
.•

ind These Are Some of the Prices That Propel This Tremendous Sale

Ziff Now

nou

27 50 Rainisosh,

15a.0li Snits

now

$25 00 Overeoftte new -

$110 00

Snits

SOW

-1411,00.1taiseoata now

$27-.00:ga1ie now •

I1R 00 Overcoat* new

:10 $20.00 $10.75 $35.00 $17.00 $20.50 -$11.75 $20.00 $12.50
t22

$6,50

$16
.
.00
coats now

50

$20.00

$14.50
$1.00

:••••riltn
its lo,w

_

,

$20.00 Raincoats now

520,00 Overcoat3 now

$12.50

Overeoate,now

$33.00 OvereostalhOw

$ ill 00 Suits now

-$30-1X) Raincoats now

$5.00 $15.50 $14.50 $9.00 $24.50 57.50 $22.00

07 50 Overcoats now

so*no.v

HOW

Onercoate now

$7.50 Overcoats no

55.50

$12.50 Its‘ncoats non,

$9.50
$7.50 Childrrei Snits
and Overcoats now

$25 00 Raincoats 01W

tr. 50 Snits ni!iw

1, v.

16..10 Suits now

50 Snits noW

$22 50 Raincoats now

•

$18.50 $650

$16.00 $5.00 $17.00 $6.50
Oyercoate now
50 Snits
$8.75 $12.50 $7:50 $13.50 $10.75
*6 54,Overcoats
Cliildren's
n 13
now
$4.55 $5.00
$2.45 $12.50
$12.50 Salts now,

$18.00 Suite uo%4

$10.00 Overcoats now

PS 00 Raircoats now

$15.00

17
no.
P
$
55

0

Children's Snits
and Overt.outs now

Snits

and

Shirts Reduced
_
Men's $1.00 Shirts
69c
Men'. Sliiil.Shirtb
$1.10
$1.30
Men's f3
95

KEISER NECKWEAR REDUCED
_
--

6 Dog: $1.00 Keiser font-in-bands now -

56C

50 Cbildren's Suits
and ON ercoats now .

Chilaren'a Snits
and overcoats now.

Vests Reduced

10 Doz. $1 00.to $1-50 Keiser four in-bands now

74C
S Doz. $2, $2.50 and$3 Kelm four-in-hands now $ 1.23

Men $3 00 to $4.00 Vesta
now

oio

DOW,

Men.$2.00 to $2.50 Vesta

tritis;

Ken's 16.00 to46.50 Vests

Men'a $2.(X) Shirts

Dow

•
00,13 50 and 15.00
Si
Shirts now.

Aso BliOADWA7
ESTAP isHED 1868
t3e P

.0//••••••••••/•••

Men's $7.50 to $10.00 Vesta
now ,..

Si.20
$1.69 ,
$3.50

A5.00 'ft

Your Clothier for 39 Year,.

1 ph u

, of tun to dispense, and tote or
1 000%
itix'd n't' r• Pr'""lt, glue ant! 1°'
trid .III :hat goe.. to make for a wood
I -thOW.
,
.
•'

rests OW -the trout row rot the gallery.
ar'i for on. tittle that reeort of "the
sole" will be graced by patrons who
haw.' newer .becp.there before.

braska tylvt. announced their totentton to conform. before the expiration
of the time tunft, January' 21. 1944i4.
Twenty-two slates an4 territories
breve fulled to take offtelai notice of
the opportwoht y to cosiforin.
T.14. COIn6trwq. !Witt le organisations
In tee United fghatte. note number
Reformat
106.000 ("tors am) 1/1P13
lion In the hand, Of .4 he enatmittee
in that the esndral Matta and herr,torite a.ppropiattsd fr,r ini.itin pairposer+ In lifOT the total sum of $4,9 I 1.S119.

The ea* Of 6PRIA fn. "Madam But.
THE 111 E" AT tartly," which sent on tills nicc-nine.
TIME GRANTI41)
•
NI44H1'
.
'
', jassonstratcd that Pah
chtea theatergolleb apprec4te the best thiewe!° Por fintsformetion of Military (*sant.,
• Mager before hate they been called
asitlint% With Regular .triay.
spas to pew 13 for the be seats.
Adam Butterftl"
et. of courr.r,*upon the opening
ill'asshinglAm, Jan. 11.--The 'house
Tides
DWI( ok the theater, when five a ecriim!ttee on mliltia today decided
I,
head; w•- the foe. aitir It might be to report favorably on the joint rimsaid thirtsmor Won. has Padu eh *bon he. the --wenete extending to
14ssea favored nIth a pnoductIon that January 21. 1910, the tin» atioartist
%lir, Weill ON JI146114% %MOPS
k' the Rye" ItOsk can vompare with the. Saver) organ,. the taletin onganizartiote of the rieveatiori, produeing "Madstn Butterfly." ttra.1 Matto end territories to conform
Wernse in the
Seat went on sale at 111 o'chos.k and
csrudisir,aticra. armament an Mot, Started fur wooiciooi opera: is
er., they played 54 -nova a 04•111.0ut of the entire bowea
414614 et illinola.
•'111e to ftsoce 411' the tequila,
asasi,Jo )4a11014fT seavaa61 aimirtri. Cairo. Kuttaltra.
(J004 thlis (vittittiernet lea Is
ounstsekir, ((Xda)
, 10QT:erns IIvofle141. Park'. Murray
.v1 1,e no owettietpa
.--A Bal.
c.w1.1,401.14. I)
11111.1.111111111111. .4essetrillwate. "t49 the
, or ma" colets
r,741sit.
, tett* WOeiettikirtett "Otte* I*
' th
Itipeary Po* -OP (hanged for seats. and the pronilve»
%Filch w101-11014111,
tberal appr ri
for
I 41 he awe for the most loirlineve asitrene
onarts
verne-.,
Wii,conaln sad rittabeettreent
*4:en tit tb.sthetter
a
ill!
'aro
rateon isherm.r deeto
teacher* What
110 tire
ee asg isibranatleidt A

=MD

ehidea

•

I

llen'a chit), 'Ilte bogginess men anti ,quite as good this summer as eit'any 'Verpriming circus man 'heard of the
(omit/err- Jul orgAntzatIou* of overt time during the last nye years: The'large croirde, and tended In the to%
elle
, lit the Mato of 10.100 Or MIN* lag of Augnet orWerly 9
,
0tenther, Ion the mooed der of the Chantaaluti*
be appealed to for it appears. is apt to see sorn.. shrinft- with 4 1441401 IT or ry.gueround wh
aretatwore. it im urged hy promoters age ia the mimbere brought, eh P5; he thotated about halt-way between
Of the Maven,* nt that the "Juettes because the lobsters are Medellin, the town and
Ito ,Cliasitswitree
covrt ewIP" has grown IO sorb alarm- ;their shells. During that period tnfa; itrovad2,,
It; prryportitona in nearly leery mu- hide away among the deep grasses
Mut* Its the stbersassin a young
nicipality Of eny rothsidteilible witerrle of the sea coast until the new "coat" Sem- truss the country
titstrtet was
Should they roam notottftd by p ettizen, cif the tyro.
the state that the abuses ere Intoler- Lie well hardened
able
about in their native element they
-•
"Well, Katy, / suppose you are in
't,i,euld fall easy ,
pr
. to other OM to the Cibeestauqua."
lurking round for dainty tidbits such
-1 whore ani. itost cQul-e from
Ahem, the Lobster Suitiole;
ea, theft ifew formed covering. In that iota."
'There Is no unusual short:wit :1COMIeenenee Of this time -of eierlusion
"Moved rtitI
It?" staked the
the wupply of lobster,* Nat SOW If
the "catch" is leapenod.--lioston
Otkleht from InquIrl-a• ninon.; the
Transcript.
•
"rine
addietleiVothe osi the
deniers who have been IL business
d rn thing Ma.
."- Jamie, y
many year*. Pr",,ts9 reports pave
IhpItTW'Otl 5.
Attending a Cbaulowqmon
leen cirettlated which Notild 1.m,1 tfl
reader to Imagine that almoi, none
llowe im (}ecirgits the elIlfe1111 Of
N
The Protege.
to be hait or, at ies4t, thnt
vtt
PO% II of atxto,
WOO& Yoe fl,
411411.411M1.9011FIF If*** tiv-v rt
ri5f4 for a elheartstsflitte see01*- diem to go ifo mr aletwrictobigt
Robert t''/ mad t \ )11 wb4p us I
v111 • extremely,
t, get
1,c4 bummer
Tbev
et en
very high ptifles„
tlnm
about a untie *tead. Suat that' epee. os.pa?--1.:f0.
h in. Iown. an4
of the nistter is the tope attandasede
'
'bun hum
•
,

it, a 1,1g tat

ail

6

